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If you do not feel ready for your meals and wholesome

around your ugly bulk, your ungainly superflous flesh. It make yoH
miserable, ridiculous and what isfood not jvelcomo, your stomach is not in good working

roor Important, it subjects you to fatal
consequences. Sudden death from fattyorder, and you need Degeneration, Heart Disease, Kid-

ney Tiouble, Apoplexy and Musular Rheumatism-- all come from OVER?
MRS. LUCY CLARK OF UTAH 45,000 ' APPEALS PENDING t a. i n ess.

"ANTK0RPU
It is Declared She Also Will be the No More Customs Cases Will Be

Heard by the Court Until OctoberOnly Woman Who Ever Had a
..Vote in a Republican National

Convention.
Millions of Dollars Tied up Pend

Ing Final Tariff Differences.

to get it strong and keen it well. For your stomach can and
should be able tp assimilate any reasonable amount of food,andiflt cannot thereiasomethingwrongwithyourdigestion.It ,Bet'clam'8 rills for distress after eating! bloat-
ing, flatulence, stomach pains, dizziness, sick headache,
constipation and bilious attacks. These safe and convent
lent pills strengthen the stomach nerves, increase the
muscular energy, and .

Promote Digestion
In toxt with full directions 10c. and 23c.
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CHICAGO, June 1- 6.- The only NEW YORK, June 16- .- With the
woman who will have a cat on the closing of the Federal Courts for the
floor of the republican convention as

summer, so far as tariff litigation is

concerned, nearly 45,000 appeals by
regular delegate came ta Chicago

yesterday. She is Mrs. Lucy A.
Clark oi Brighani City Utah, and it rim)importers are now pending on the
is declared she also will be the only suspended files of the Board of
woman who ever had a vote in ai United States General appraisers.
republican convention. No more customs cases will be heardWHILE THE IEAGLE i by the courts until October.

Mrs. Clark came to ths city merely
as an alternate delegate Three hours
after her arrival, the Utah delegates

Most of the issues now pending are
those arising under the present orSCREAMETH Dingley Tariff, although a few ques
tions under the tariffs of 1890 and

went into caucus. Then it was found
that one of the regular delegates, C.

E. Loose, of Prove City, wouldn't
come to the convention. Thereupon

housands of Testimonials From Grate-
ful Persons Prove This
YOUR MONEY BACK IF IT FAILS

A NTI-CORP- is absolutely the greatest discovery in medicine for
reducing FAT. It is made I n the form of i. little tablet out oi

VEGETABLE matter and is easy a nd pleasant to take. It is endorse
ky every reputable Physician and Col! ege of Medicine. Ask your doctor.
M A ANTI-CORP- is absolutely h armless. The formula used in makinj

this preparation is on file in t lie Bureau of Chemistry in Washing,
ton, which is proof that it is PURE and HARMLESS.

"A 4TI-C0RP- "duces FAT from 3 to 5 pounds a week. It reduces
Double chin, Fat hips and flabby cheeks. No wrinkles result from

thin r c urtinn fnr it na1ra tti at4ti !.... J t

1894 are before the courts for final

determination. The explanation of
the vacant position was allotted to

present conditions is said to lie in the
fact that the federal courts are in noFireworks May Be Had

Wholesale and Retail at position to devote their entire time
or even a small part of it to the ade

quate hearing of questions wholly ir
relevant to the tariff, such as bank

Mrs. Clark as a regular delegate.
Mrs. Clark is the daughter of one

of the early Mormon pioneers and
is an ardent woman suffragist.

man of the National
League of Republican' Clubs and
avowed champion of President Roose-

velt for a third term, yesterday issued
a statement declaring that President

ruptcy, admiralty, Civil and General

G.J.HOWES
miscellaneous issues.

While official figures are not obtain

able, it is believed that several mil

- - v navia iuoc lining aiJU BlllUUUl
WI-CORP- strengthens WEAK HEART, cures PALPITATION,
SHORT BREATH and acts like magic in MUSCULAR RHEU-

MATISM and GOUT.

Prirp 1 Oft per bottle' Money lack 5f ' don,t do u w
claim. If yonr druggist does not keep it, show Urn

this advertisement and make him get it for yon, or yon can send for it
DIRECT to us. We pay postage and send in plain wrapper.

FDFF 30 DAYS TREATMENT IN EVERY BOTTLE.rtLL We wiH nd you a sample of this wonderful' fat reducing
remedy on receipt of 10 cents to pay for postage and pack

Roosevelt would be placed in nomI 420 Commercial St. Book and Postal Store X lions of dollars are tied up pending
ination. tlutf his acceptance or rejec final tariff diflerenccs by the courts,
tion being "purely a question of re while much American capital which
lationship" he could do nothing but

might be used profitably is held back
accept and arguing that his nomina
tion would mean among other things. ing. The sample itself may be sufficient to reduce the d.irrf wicU

until it is determined whether the
rates on certain lines of imports will

warrant home manufactures of theI Astoria Philharmonic Society I "The election of the republican Mention this i per. Desk 22. ESTHETIC CHEMTCAT. rrv si w
125th Street, Nsw York, N. Y. ""-nticket by an unprcccdentedly large

majority. The carrying by substantt
GRAND MUSICAL ial majorities of North Carolina, Vir-

ginia and Tennessee; the election of

every republican nominee for gover

foreign products, while existing con-

dition of affairs in customs litigation
have caused renewed discussion of a
measure introduced in congress two

years ago for the establishment of a

customs court The bill was drawn

up by one of the members of the
Board of appraisers and provided
that all tariff cases shall be brought
before the tribunal for determination.
In certain instances, however, appeals

nor north of the "Solid South" the
sure return to the hduse of represen

:: Something New
N

::
FESTIVAL

First Semi-Annu- al Concert, season 1908
tatives of a large majority of repub
licans; the sure election of republi
can majoritcs in the legislatures of WALL PAPERt ASTORIA THEATRE those northern states which will next

year choose U. S. senators and the could be prosecuted to the supreme
court of the United States.overwhelming nomination of Newt Thursday Evening' i York state by the republicans.

Senator Smoot of .Utah declared The Best Pills Ever Sold.
that the delegation from his state will

That will not fade known as

PERMANENT DUPLEX
In beautiful shades. Ask to see it

vote 'for Roosevelt if the president's
name is placed in nomination. The
Utah state convention indorsed

June 18
CHORUS AND ORCHESTRA

DR. EMIL, ENNA, Director

Soloists

Roosevelt but the delegates were

"After doctoring IS years for
chronic indigestion, and spending over
$200, nothing has done me as much

good as Dr. King's New Life Pills. I
consider them the best pills ever

sold," writes B. Y, Ayscue, of Ingle-sid- e,

N. C. Sold under guarantee at
Charles Rogers & Son's drug store.
25c.

Allen Wall Paper Paint Co.
Corner 11th and Bond Sts.Will Cure Consumption

A. A. Herren, Finch, Ark., writes;

; ; John Clair Montieth, Baritone; Frank G. Eichen-- ;
; laub, Violinist; Miss Mary E. Conyers, Mezzo-So-- '.
! prano; Miss Beatrice Hidden, Pianist; Harold Bayley, "Foley's Honey and Tar is the best

preparation for coughs, colds and

ung trouble. I know that it has SCOW BAY BRASS & 111
The dull feeling in the head which is

not quite an ache, but bad enough to
make one miserable, can be driven away

by Lane's Family Medicine, the best curt
for headache.

cured consumption in the first stages."

Concertnieister.
Admission $1.00
Tickets can be obtained at Whitman's Book Store

You never heard of any one using
Foley's Honey and Tar and not be

. ASTORIA, OREGON
IHOH AND BRASS FOUNDERS LAND AMD MAKIHl ENGINEERSing satisfied..TVSITT TO PREVENT HYDROPHOBIA.
Up-to-D- Sawmill Machinery.

18th and Franklin Ave.
Prompt attention given i ill repair w at- Ta i4ala24flWILL COUNSEL PATRICK.

Who is Convicted of the Murder of
Marsh Rice.

NEW YORK, June
of treatment for prevention of

hydrophobia to three dogs is going
on at the Pasteur Institute here an
innovation, it is said ,in the institu-

tion's practice and believed to be theTHE TRENTON NEW YORK, June 16.-- Vith the

statement that he had consented to

act as counsel for Albert Patrick--

THE ROAD OF A THOUSAND

WONDERS

Shasta Route and Coast Line of the
Southern Pacific Company

first experiment of the kind tried
here. One of the dogs is a prize bull

dog, belonging to Captain C. L. J.
Frohwitter of the Eighty First Co.,

Coast Artillery, at Fort Schuyler,

First-Cla- ss Liquors and Cigars
, . 602 Commercial Street.

convicted of the murder of William

Rice, William L. McDonald, an at

X Corner Commercial and 14th. ASTORIA, OREGON torney, has made public Patrick s

complaint and .application to obtain
which was bitfen by a stray animal at
the Post. Captain Frohwitter, in an

i liberty on a writ of habeas corpus effort to save his pet, has got the
institute to undertake the treatment
Two other dogs taking the treatments'liTfilS'

at the institution are likewise valua

from the federal courts. McDonald

and Patrick were class mates in the

University of Texas. He has visited

Patrick at Sing Sing and will have

legal aid in the fight for the impris

Tte Star ble specimens a French poodle and
a great Dane, belonging to residents
of Oyster Bay, where a mad ran wildDIARRHOL
a short time ago. None of the dogsoned lawyer's freedom. Patrick

charges a conspiracy to rob Rice ofI.

Through Oregon and California
Over 1300 miles of scenic beauty and interest attractive and instruss

tive. This great railroad passes through a country unsurpassed for Its
scenic attractions, and introduces the traveler to the vast arena soon to
become the scene of the world's greatest industrial activities. There is
not an idle or uninteresting hour on the trip ,and the variety of conditions
presented excites wonder and admiratiea

Special Low Rale Tickets now on Sale at All Ticket Office

i9BS.O0;v;;
Portland toLos Angeles and; Return

Long limit on tickets and stop-ov- er privileges. CorresDondin rati.. (,m

seems to mind the treatment, which
more than $3,100,000 in his complaint consists of the injection of a tea'
and denounces those connected with spoonful and a half '

, of anti-toxi- n

three times a day. The treatment willhis conviction. He says in part:
"That participating in such con continue for nine days, Soldiers ex

spiracy' in addition to, those specifi ecuted seven other dogs bitten at
Fort Schuyler by the same animal

There is no need of anyone suffer

ing long with this disease, for to
effect a quick cure It la only neces-sa- ry

to take a few doses of

Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy
In Jiict, in most cases one dose la
sufficient. It never fails and can be
rolled upon in the most severe and

Dfilli Wins Go.

is erecting a plant at

PORTLAND, OREGON
for the manufacture of their
world famous

PORTABLE WELL ,
' DRILLING MACHINES

for water, oil, gas, etc., etc,

A moderate amount of
money will start yon in

a profitable business.
STAR PORTABLE

DRILLING MACHINES
have been proved by

Competitive Tests to bo

The Best In The World.

For full particulars regard-
ing well drilling machines,
tools, supplies, etc, write to

which had attacked the captain's prize
bull dog. They were all "mascots"

cally named, were and are many per-

sons of wealth and high standing and
official professional, social and politi-
cal influence, and in the present de-

generate oligarchy,

other points. Inquire of G. W. Roberts, local aeent. for full frHVta,.
and the post i3 mourning for its lost

pets, ... 'v
and helpful publication? describing the country through which this great

highway extends, or address
arbitrary and current government of
said state, disrespect for law, disre No medicine has ever done more toiUngerous cases. It is equally val-uab- le

for children and is the meana
WM. McMurray

General Passenger Agent, Portland.
wards warding off grip and pneumoniai and relieving the distressing grip oough,

than Kemp's Balsam, the best cough

of saving the lives of many ctmaren
each year.

In the world's history no medicine
has ever met with greater success.

PRICE 256. LARGE SIZE 60o.

our.

gard oi human rights, low state of

public morals, individual helplessness
and supiness, it is wholly impractij
cable for your complainant to obtain

any redress, hearing or just conclu-
sion of law r fact from the state offi-

cers or tribunal, and an emergency
exists which makes relief by the fed-

eral courts imperative."

Subscribe for The AWning AstorianSubscribe to the( Morning Astorian,THE STAR DRILLING MACHINE CO,

60 cents per month. Contains fullPORTLAND, OKEQON,
or

AKRON, OHIO. , Associated Press reports, besides all 60c Per Month by Aail or Carrier
the news in the local field.


